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The naxralian Islands.

The Ilawaiian group of islands aro
tho most isolated bit3 of land upon the ,
globe. They aro two thousand miles
from tlio mainland and eighteoH hunv
drcd and cixty miles from any other
land worth calling such, They aro not
bits which enco formed portions of
some larger pieea of land, and were
Eubscqucntly kolated by Oceania
changes. 1 hey cro of volcania origin,
having at come period been thrown np
from tho bottom of tho sea. One con- -,
ccqucnco ia that they havo a flora al- most peculiar to themselves. A large
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California, Kansas and Nebraska withiis true in tho lr'"hcr re- - out
overcrowding aad without produce
Oions. iiuolhcr easily uoticoa pecullag a greater density
iarity ia that while tho Alpino flora in tnan we find in England of population
or in Italy f
cunohinc show Cowcra of groat size In Japan, or in many
and vivid coloring, a3 tlio gentians, of China. Tho two of the provinoca
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To my a'.,teni:jliinent my pjor mulo
ivnhnrt'anl by and by L'.io judge
returnad. loohing unf eigne 11 y a:ixioni
Why in tho uaiai- - of common cense
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Uouuiea up my mulo sou xaii'loa
a3 if ho had been a child s
toy or a wir,p of hay.
Forlur.atoly tho caddlo girth broke,
and I wan 'ipillad on tho oppo dta side
How I ror:.c and clamof tho collision.
bered rp that perpendicular wall in
tints to avoid bcin tramp! .vl to a pulp
bonaatli t':o roraor.;elc33 heel s of those
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the Secret of
liar Succeni Last Winter.
There aro as many superstitious peo
pie in the world
as there ever
were, says the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,
and tho belief in signs, charms and
omens has by no means passed away.
A charming young married womaa
won almost all of the prizes at the prg
gressive euchra partie.9 sho attended
last winter. She plays well, but, as a
friend told her, "the best players hava
to hold good cards to win." At the nd
of the season she tld what ohe thinks
has been tho cause of all her luck. "I
never fail to cut my finger nails beforo
breakfast every Monday morning," gha
said, "and tiat is lay magical charrjr.
against bad luck far t'to w'ol wjjk-- '
A protty littlo wonaan, wh wa j vir g
hero frara a ncighlswrintf town,
lookod alniriagly at her own dainty
fingcro aad anxiously inquired "if
fding wjuIJ K9td as well, for cutting
t'ton t " tut tho '
lucky no waj piyaitiva it would not,
aal tlie pretty nails wouH Imveiobo
sacrificed if their owner wished to vJa.
boat womsia I know sUwa
ilno .uf
liiooo of ulvor t fie aov tijon each
caontla, end if shs hai to tarn back
afi.or eio etarta anywhero r.ho carefully
c;ita boforo cho seti out ajaia. Tha
tuflot chiriiihc l posriessioa cf one of tha
J4xo.i.t fiuocessful
siiigcra now oa tho
choworj
ctago ia a pair of old stock
-t
ori"ht of her .rreaty t triumpl:,
ani Luc ii aa euro that so long aa tujy
remain with her so Jong her luck will
lar,t tkat she would part nooncr with
h?r costliest gems than with the c vorn
i;ilk hoso. It is said tho Tata Jlr. Del
mont would bet heavily if a flight of
b:rda crossed his path while ho was on
his vay to tue race course. Ant so on.
from high to low, everyone has a. jaet
superstition carefully hidden away or
laughingly confessed.
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At that instant the sharp, weird cry
I was
confronted by tho head of a long,
heavily laden mulo train. Tho mules,
vith their panniers, monopolize! tho
er.tiro width of the road. The animals,
psunfully laboring, wcro on tho run,
impelled by tho muleteer'a crie3 and
vrhiprj.
1'eforo I realized my danger or
could tirrn to avoid it tho caravan was

i I N S iV CO.. y whoh:-.v- - .ind nearly lifty ;
pcrieTic In th nr.te::- Liis'.n??. Commun. ra
tions rtrift.v coniMc.it:;'.!. A Ilnmlli ml, or
coaoyrntP-iand bow to olv.
teem Eor.t iree. Also n cntnloguo ol; mectiuo
lci.l r."."cl sciortlflo hov.liH wr.t free.
1'htonta taten thronith luim & Co. rcoelva
.To Aiiierli'nii, ami
moci.il notlooin the ip"i-ii- r
ti.us are
broutrht rridfjly before thrt public witli- c it ;t
to tlie invontiir. 'i'hls
piin.ir,
v. edi'.j, oo'aiitly lilweiratoit.
bai hv f:u' the
li.r-o- st
tintirte work in tlio
ciroiikitiuu of nny
wrr'd. $i:' n v'.qr. frnii't.::1 cn.' .'s aeiu jroi.
T'liitlinn Killtiou. Etoiitlil.', S'.; 'ia ycr. fine's
Caries,
centB. ICvcrr n.:i.:tnT conir.mc boau-t.i-'- .l
ploliw, iu colors, rani raf'toernr.hs of iik
with plans, eariblmsr bulluoia to nhow tao
t.
lui' ripalriis nnil seem c. ntru.-- i ;. Adilmo i'Ci.u, i,m uojhj'.vaMJM.t ii CO,

r
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Tho deaths of several
medical practitioners lately at age
but little beyond the middle period of
lifo have given a shock to a good many
of their professional brethren. An
no woader! One of tho flrr;t things a
doctor naturally aitnn at i3 the preservation of his own health and life. If he
cannot keep himself alive and well, the
prospect is certainly jiot encouraging
for his patients. It is .commonly behoved that doctors are a short-live-d
class. Is tho popular belief jvcll founded? It is, according .to Una London
Hospital, only too well founded,
his "Vital Statistics," Dr. Arthur
Xewsholmo informs us that of every
1,000 clergymen between the ages of 45
and C5 only 1 )3 die annually. But of
every 1,000 doctors between tho ages of
15 and 05 no fewer than 28.0:) die every
rear, that is to say, the mortality o
medical men is almost doublo .that of
clergymen. And the rate 1b inorcasiny.
Twenty years ago it was only 24 instead
of SS. These are fact3 to make as
pause. They seem to throw an ugly
doubt upon the competency of our pro- lessional skill. It may perhaps bo
argued that clergymen oro financially
moro prosperous than medical men;-bu- t
that would bo quite fallacious, because Dr. Newsholme includes in his
clerical class tho ministers of all tha
nonconforming denominations; and,
clas3 for class, there is no doubt .that
medical men are much better off tha
tho body of clergymen as tMis constituted. What is tho reast
then, for
this portentous doath roll? it is to ba
found in the arduous nature of the doctor's daily work. But then tho doctor
knows tho ardnousness of his work,
and if he had faith in phyciology ha
would counteract the effect of that
arduousness by more holidays and by
combining with his fellow doctors to
diminish the killing strain. This is a
matter which Is generally talked about
and then dropped.
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DOCTORS AND CLERGYMEN.

men abreast.
Suddenly a cry rent the air.
La a cocond it was repeated and
sounded nearer.
The jud;-'o- , my companion! uttered
an emphatic sentence which I did not
catch and galloped back in desperate
haato, leaving mo perplexed and
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Tho Strange Warning Ttiat W as Cilven on
a Mountulu Uoad.
Wq were ridjnrf slowly and carefully
down a ctoep hill in the Sierra i, says a
writer in Homo and Country. The road
was barely wide enough for two horse
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cvcry'iain.? pretty that she boos. If I
owned thii property I would keep my
cpoo:v and other rulver loc";od up. I
no money lyiaj around,
would
ar.d an fcr jewelry "
I2ut thcro wan a :;uddcn breaking up
of the ncar.ee. ''John, who ia this
horrid man? Lavishing at him. are you?
Cct out of here, you mhorablo old
cheat, jroa yon P'.'ppy, leave t'.iir, house
boforc I have you kicked out. I'll"
But he was gene oa a dead run, and
when tho husband could regain his
breath it wan definitely arranged that
tho days of his persecution were over.

I

.

M-r-

Co.-rK.ii-

"Thin woman," ho said, "has keen
porccplior.a.
She is shrewd, but someof a fox. Hlio
what after tho nia-inhai a f.Taipinj disposition and covets

'
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PACIFIC COAST
TruuV Uus early in the spring.
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his wnc g prc'jtical goiter-.- uys the Detroit Frea I'KHi. Io was trtmbleJ
njo..t Ly a neighbor who was cailcil ia
to tell forluccs v. it'j tho car:l3 and at
thi vneo j rcviou; i.uc'A ion always
fci tho lujh on hinj by rctallir eoiho
cllojod iaciilont ol liia prv.t life that
never occurred, cc:ijfj comu blonde
poip to
vcn.:in rx ;:r him that
'
cauLC fvU.i'o troiiblo, or having him
tan.tlo'J i".? ia a ixrapj whiali ho would
bo tho hv.t, c:n to ennonntcr. Tho
; other day ho found
a pi,ro.Trinatin'X
phrjclo jist on tho ntrcet. Ho ashed
tho c!d fraud to tho houco and told hira
oa tha way np tliat he luid a pood look-iccrvart fjirl at hia house who wa3
a jowcl la her proper capacity, but a
Eood r.iany thinjM had boon russed
from the house uiaec the came there,
ho could prove nothing he
and
Vi'licn they
our peeled tho woman.
roached the hour;o tho wife waa called
In and the bump interpreter wai set to
wcr'.t without tho preliminary of an inHo thought ho knew tho
i troduction.
lay of tho land 'and proceeded accord-iajly- -
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A noslwna Whs Culled In s Fhrenologtet
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with plans and specifications drawn up state will reajn its old time prestige.'
Santa FNaw Mexican.
before tbe convection, by the demoHad, the present democratic-muPcblUhtd I very Friday at Chloride, K. M. cratic campaign bosses.. The more tbe
" PT W. O. THOMPSON.
wump administration net been elected
democrats explain worse tbe situation.
to power, such a thing as Coxey's army,
Entered ai Seoond Claai matter at the
'It Is common report that ex Clerk which is the fruit of democratic dema- i;orlie'Post Ogice..
Miguel A. Otero is in the delegate rtwe. gogueism, would, never hare been
and in it to win the republican nomi known. When Ohio repudiates Mc- nation. Several counties have already Kinlejism
there will be much more
been "spiked" in his behalf. Santa Fe
moss on the back of the New Mexican
New Mexican.
Friday, June 1, 1894.
than
there is at the present time.
Whenever the names of such honor

TIIE BLACK RANGE.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Latest U. S. Gov't

Report

g

--

ilow about statehood,

Mr.

Joseph?

A newspaper with a grievance com
mauds the respect of do one." Santa
Fe Jlew Mexican.
Ihat ia the reasoo why the people
and the newspapers have such con
tempt for tbo Santa Fe New Mexican
and those it pretends to support, and
attempt to support, its dupes as well
as accom prices.

able and capable wen and republicans
as exGovernor Stover,
Miguel Otero are
Prince and
mentioned as possibilites for the delegate nomination, the New Mexican
pricks up its ears like a frightened jack
rabbitt. It is such men as those that
put the fear of God in the hearts of the
the democratic bosses of New Mexico
and their allies the mugwumps, hence
tbe disimal howl they raise that there- publican party has no other man but
Mr. Catron for the place. Mr. Otero is
a young man of brains and ability and
highly qualiiied for the place and
should he become the republican nomi
nee he would prove a very formidable
opponent to the democratic candidate
whoever he may be. That there is
plenty of excellent delegate timber in
the republican party the democrats
will soon find out.

"Statehood" has been making It very
lively and exceedingly hot for the
ring
Thornton mugwump-democrati- c
Fe;
of
city
Santa
Of that
the
baye
struck
to
bis articlss seem
appearance
is
popular vein, and their
awaited like the succeeding chapters of
an. interesting serial novel. The San
Juan Index, in noticing them, calls for
more: and that conduit, for the drain
age of the democratic disimal swamp
and the mugwump slough of despond,
That "Idea" is Their Only God.
(he Santa Fe New Mexican, prances,
The Santa Fe New Mexican cares
dances, bucks and bellows, like a bay
pen,
at
nothing for the free coinage of silver,
bull upon the arena of the bull
he sbarpswoid thrusts o that master in fact it is too trifling and disloyal to
the intei ests of its birthplace and the
ly metadore "Statehood."
people of New Mexico to allow itself to
While the people of New Mexico, ir even support the democratio cry f or
respective of politics, have openly ad- the free coinage of silver. The fact is
mitted their admiration of
when Thornton got his appointment be
on
the
delegutesbip
for
candidate
a
as
surrendered his rights as a
republican ticket, it is authentically re American citizen and so binding are
ported that Mr.. Stover, owing to his ttie stipulations that the New Mexican
private business affairs which require dare not oppose the administration by
Attention, will, in all probability, de making a manly stand fur silver. In
cline to enter the race, which if true. its imbecile attack on Mr. Bland's
Will be much regretted. Should Mr, silver policy the New Mexican, in
Stoyer decline to enter the race, the re genuine administration fashion, said:
publicans have the consolation ot "What the west wants is to win, and if
knowing there other good men in the the president's idea is given a fair
party from which a selection can be trial we believe victory will result."
made.
The New Mexican's set of demagogues
care nothlug for silver and far less for
Me. Joseph proposes to irrigate the the vital interests of New Mexico and
country. This a good idea. A little its people; all they want is to
green grass with which to cover up the win a political victory for Cleveland
pleaching bones of the democratic and his infamous administration to
Dlatform. would be a great relief to the whom the members of the gang traded
off their birth rights to for pie. Gro-ve- r
democratic party bosses just now.
Cleveland's "idea" is their, only god.
for
Stover's boomlet
the delegateship is being carefully
nursed by the Chloride Black Range Taking Advantage of His Egotism.
rjown in Hon. J. A. Ancheta's builiwic."
Santa Fe New Mexican.,
The democratic bosses had an object
The above pusil paragraph, printed
in view when they raised the cry that
by the Thornton ring announciator,
the republicans has but one available
will fall upon the bright and impregman for delegate and that man being
nable armor of those puisant republican
Mr. Catron, and they are crowding hard
politicians Ancheta and Stover
to gain that point they are working Mr.
They who stood bravely and
Catron's egotism which furnishes tbem
nobly together for free public schools
with an abundance of raw material
for New Mexico, and whose attempted free from duty. Their experience in
assassination by the Santa Fe assassins
last election showed them that they
made only more manifest the courage hud an easy victim, and now the demoof their courage, will be unaffected by cratic bosses propose to take advantage
such pusillanminity. It calls to mind of Mr. Catron's egotism that makes him
thespeech of Col. Thornton with all (Catron) believe that he is bigger and betthe pii8illanimous'ness of his mind and ter than his party, and the democratic
Jjeart attempted to paliate the inactivi- bosses are not only assisting Mr. Catron
ty of Chavez, democratic sheriff of to cultivate this bigoted idea but they
ijanta Fe and his deputies, for not ap- stump him to come out und meet his
prehending and imprisoning the assass- late and victorious opponent Mr. Joins, and to excuse the democrats from seph, which is equal to shaking a. red
participation in the vile crime.
rag at an enraged bull. This is a sharp
piece of generalship on the part of the
Since it has been made public that democrat bosses, for they well know
Mr. Joseph gobbled up 30,000 acre what the result w ill be it thej can sucof. the public domain his popularity ceed in nominating both cui.gie.-.sioi,;- l
f'or, renominatiou is on the gain. Mr.
candidates Mr. Joseph and Mr. Catron.
Joseph's record as a land grabber is in The democratic uiea is to use Mr. Catpeeping witli the "virtues", of the ad- ron's bump of et;oti:-n- i as a wede wiih
ministration, 'and to renominate him which lo split the lepublican pariy.
would be purely democratic because be Keep your on the gun.
Is a democrat.
d

free-bor-

n

with-oijtbar-

In his recent speech

"Ohio has gotteiienouxh of the rum-- ,
on the tariff Mr. uionueul craze inaugui'.itd by one

Gorman, in explaining that the tariff,
reformers" had not been bought up by
the trusts, he told his hearer3 that the
democrats had deserted thq Chicago
platform and that they stood on Mr.
Cleveland's platform in accordance

her

HiniH,

sujs:

"

J. S. Cox(-v- t'iioT'ied- lilaile
fhe army is simply' a mA de.

manding to tie fed by the people on Mm
old basis llmt "the world ouen.e a
living.'" Now let Ohio rep'i'iiate
which taxes the iimuy foi
the benefit of the few, and the Buckeye

ABSOUTfSEk' PURS

Delegate Antonio Joseph has intro
duced his irrigating bill providing for
the irrigation of the arid lands of the
west. As Sir. Joseph's promptitude in
"passing" his statehood bill has given
him something of an enviable reputa
lion for "neatness and dispatch" in all
things pertaining to his congressional
duties, the Santa Fe New Mexican
and other administration cuckoo or
gans of the democratic faith, should
lose no time in putting up signs that
read "keep off the grass."
.

The Santa Fe New Mexicati made a
bad mess of it wheu it attempted to
throw cold water on Bland's silver victory. Of course the New Mexican is
not altogether responsible for its vici
ous actions, for whatever the administration dictates the New Mexican must
obey.

Cleveland and John Sherman are on
The Northern Pacific railroad company has lost the Borden suit in the U. a parity. Thay are both arch Bends of
Dakota Sieve.
S. supreme court, involving title to industry.
mineral lands within the limits of the
Northern Pacific land grant in Montana.

COPPER

Notice of Forfeiture.

Chloride, Sierra County, Slay 4, 1894.
P. Crumrlne, big heirs or assigns:
pe hereby notified that we the
YOU
have expended One
Buyers of all Classes of
In labor and improveHundred iXilmrs
ments for tin-- year 18!3 upon both the Do
Soto and Del Suce mining claims aituxted COPPER ORES
and being In the Apache Mining District,
wouuty ol Bierru anu territory 01 TSew Mexico, m ordi r to hold stud premises unilei tho
Write for Trices..
Ko vised Statute
provisions of section
of the United Suites, being the amount re1752 Curtis St.,
Denver, Colo
quired to hold the eitiue for the year ltWS.
Audit within ninety days from the service
ot this notice (or within ninety days ulier
this notice ty publication), you fail or reyour proportion ol such
fuse to coutt-Uuitog' tlvrwitu the
expenditure as it
cost of tins advertisement, your Interest In
will
said claims
oecouie tile propeny of
the undersigned under said section iiH.
01UIU.ES KCJS.Nfc.LL.

HARDINGE & CO.

J.

To

and MAT1S.

23--

4

V.

May4

6

91.
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Sl'HAULlNti.

tlTS !

Governor Stone, of Missouri, is havM0TICELL0
ing a great deal of trouble in apprehending the Taylor Bros., the muider-erWhen I aav CxraxIdOftOt IUM0 merely to.
Stop tl.em for a tim, and tfteri hsve thfin rfr.
Gov.
Stone
family.
Meeks
of the
turn acain. I jukajt A KABICAL CUKB.
I have made tae disease oi
Gov.
would do well to consult with
Brand, Barley, Wheat t'lour, Graham Flour FITS, EPILEPSY op
Thornton and bis man hunter Cunning- Chopped corn constantly on hand.
FALLING SICKNESS,
ham and bis Texas deputies.
AllfolonKStuJr. I wAJmAHTmyMtnedyto,
TAFOYA& VALLEJOS, Curb Ithe worst cues. Because othersa hav
Jailed s no reason for rot now recfdvinK cure..
Send at once for a treatise and a FrkkBottlB:
Having "intelligently settled" the
InfaT'LIBLk RkhhctiV. Give Expresa
Proprietors, ofandmyPost
Office. It coat you nothing lor a
silver and tariff questions, the demo
trial, arid it will cur you. Address
MONTICELLO,
N.M.
H. C. ROOT. M.C., l83raRlST.,KEwYo
cratic congress has tackled the states
bank issue.
s

T

FLOUR MILLS!

E. E. BURLINCAME'S

W.J.CHAMBERLIN&CO.,

Maestas, the murdered, who ASSAY GFF10E' D LABORATORY
Ore Buyers & Samplers,
Established In Colorado, IBM. SumplcB by mall or
was legally hanged at Las Vegas last exnrcss
will receive prompt and careful atlenliou.
Re
Hlulieot Market Price Pali! for Or
Friday, never as ranch as kicked when Gold & Silver Bullion
turns promptly made within
Con- -.
Hon
Ore
nftor
our
wprku.
reaches
in
Colo.
iilnu, 1738 1 1738 Umact St., Deww,
he reached the end of Ins rope.
slKnnionta Solicited.
Office, I315 16th St. Works, 38nd Wasee-P- .
O. ttox, 2070. DEN VEIL Telephone No. 180j
BUSINESS MEN.
Tha democratic party bosses in New

Herman

llt'lrlZ

Jfl

Mexico are vigorously plying the lash.
We have not space to give the entire
'.'Statehood" as it was publish
ed iu the Itincon Shaft. Yet we quote
the following from it: 'I addres W
T. Thornton from the exalted position
of a partizan in partizan politics,
that is a lofty plane which the
noblest citizens have heretofore occupied still do occupy and upon which I
have undisputed right. Had he shown
sufficient public spirit to have become
a sincere partizan, New Mexico and
the United States would not be shammed by tliespectable of one, who, within a month alter hia inauguration, aye,
even before that inauguration took
place, scheming will) mugwumps and
those criminally inclined to vilify and
displace honorable ofllcials and political opponents, who would not allow
hiiuto appropriate the juiblic service
for his very private schemes, of one,
who is so scantily equipped with the
wants and desires of New Mexico, as to
propose that some of its chief industries should be hindred and harmed by
foreign competition duty free. Had he
attained the position even of an honorable democratic partizan these letters
wuu'd never been written. He seems
incapable of taking good advice and
like "the father of lies," preversein his
ways, pursues the wrong instead of the
rjght. Thornton's policy which is
blundering and his actions which have
a similitude to criminality stand as a
barrier to statehood for New Mexico."
Bravol Bravo! Statehood I 13ravoI

letter of

1
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THREE GREAT CITIES
--

ilfc

ift

WESt

w.nn.nwT

s'5 5
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LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
city

No Change of Cars )

The
sower has no
second chnnce. If
you would at first sue- 'ceed, be sure and start withN

FERRY'S
SEEDS.
Perry Seed Annual
'

for

11.

KAKSA8 CITY

I

)
Union Depots In

LOUIS, KANSAS

ami

til.

LOUIS.'

ANT)

ST. LOUIS A CHICAGO.
EAST ST. LOUIS. 8H
CITY and CHICAtiO.

NO OTHER LINE RVJN8

to or from KANSAS CITY. Metli enusl ta
those served In any Flrat-Clas- s
Hotel, only it cenu.
The fluent

PALACE RECLININC CHAIRCARS

1R94

hi the world are ran In all Through Trains, doyenA
nlnlit. without change, and FIIEE Off EXTRA'.

,

CIlAittx.

.ciii lice

D.M.Ferry

Y

Of AN7 CLA33
IilTWEKH

PALACE DINING CARS

contains the sum and substance
u or i lie latest rarmlnst knowl- euge.
planter should

PULLMAN PAUCE SLEEPING
CARS
the finest, best anl safest In use anywhere.
Ask the Tk'lf et Aiwntfor and eethatyowMcketau
read via "CHICAGO A ALTON BAIL,

Co.,

N5

ROAD."
tor Mapg.Tlmo Tablet, and all lnfo.rutlon,eddrest,

F. C. HICH

Western Traveling Agent,

FAT PEOPLE

UElfV'KIi. COL..

C. H. CHAPPELL, General
PAKK OBESITY PH.LS will reduce your J. C. McMULLIN,
weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15 pounds JAMES CHARLTON,

a month, NO STARVING Bickno.isorinjury;
NO PU11UCITY. Tlieyhuild up the health
and beautify the complexion leaving NO
WRINKLES or flabbiness. STOUT A DOM ENS
and diilitoilt hieathinns surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT but a sclentlflo and positive
relief, adopted only alter years of oxperi-enn- e,
All orders supplied uliect from our
oltlce.
Price $2.00 per package or three
packages for $5. 00 by mail postpaid. Testimonials anil paiticulars (sealed) 2 cts.
All Correspondence Strictly Confidential.
MASS.
PARK REMEDY CO., BOSTON,
Jan26-6mo-

.

A
ELEOTBSC

Fortv-BiKl-

Manager.

Oenoral Passenger and Tlckat Agent),

Jon

he tamed utoorNIW line of work.
mpuHj biio nonorahlv, or Irtoee or
either tel. young or old, end In tbeir
own loielUli .wherever lkjr lle. Anjr

"

ntn

Inmlea verthin(c, We
No r'ek. Voncen deot
your .pare momoute, or all your time to the
work. Thie li an
entirely i,.w lead.etij hriue;! wondmiul eucceae to eary worker.
are cr,ui.
K'io b
iO per week aud apwarde,
anil msre alter a little evi.erfenoe. Vf ran fuml.h rou Ike em- pioynmii and teach
r llt.k. n0 apace to explain here. ruu.
"
aXUE Ji CO., llbtbTA, aUlkM.

h

yu

.

Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY

REMOVES

SPAYIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48: HOURS.
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bon Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon, '
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a. prominent American, torse,
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large
'
the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything, equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dissolves and removes the worst forms of Bona Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the, farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has never taiiea.
CANNOT FAIL. Thi
the Greatest Wonder of tho Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it
BONE

Franco-Germa-

n

1

$500

1

REWARD for failure to remove

the bunch.

Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp.
'
Canal. Street. New Yorifc
NICHOLS yi'F.'Q CO.;

'"

m

t

J
1
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LITE HEX WHO ADTXBT1SI.
which ho w interested. stockholders of the- average railroad
are robd by tha managers. The
lion. Richard Mansfield! White and barpy and the vulture bunt together
Uhllihed Every Friday at Chloride, Slam Mr. Ja?.M. Smitt were pleasant cali- and divide the spoil. Chicago Times.
County, New Mexico.
rs at tUa office Tuesday. They came
Mr.
up from Ilermcsa yesterday,
Kean St Charles, senior editor of
Mn it b I rought with him a sample of this paper, naa been chosen by Walter
Friday, Juna 1, 1894.
THE KANSAS CITY
ore from bis lease on the Pelican group C. Hadiiy to supreintend the work of
which be left at the Fairview smelter development on the Tennessee mine
to be sampled. The Pelican company at Chloride, and went out to the mine
WEEKLY JOURNAL
AGRICULTUIST
this week shipped fifteen tons of hifih Monday morning. Mr. St Charles will
SUBSCRIPTION:
grade. ore to the smelters.
continue to do the heavy writing for
$300
An year
Black Range Smelting & Mining Our Mineral Wealth. Kingman (AriThe
(FORMER PRICE $1.00)
175
U wonthi.... ..........
copper mattesmelter zona) Mineral Wealth.
Company's n
100
Three months
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
felogla copies....
locents started up on Wednesday, and outade
one or two Blight mishaps which are
ETHER'S INFLUENCE.
remedied ere this, the plant Is doing
THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
Notice ol Marriages, Births nd Deatbspub-- J
An (Hit Solillrr's TtirilMnc KxrMriene Cogood work so tar, and the indications
cellauy, instructive items.
der Dip SurKruu'a Knllo,
Shed tree ol charge; Poetry 20 cu per Hue
are that it will go right along smoothA gentleman recently ocrutcj oa at a
All notice of entertainments, etc., will be
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Me.
ly. Food tor the smelter in the way of private hospital Jur the removal of me leli
eye, tbo socket and raembruno ot which h;n
nblished at regular advertising rate.
ore, coke and fluxing material is being
iiccotne the seatot a cancer, tells the fcl
All advertiaeiuenta will be run until order-Ahauled at the rate of about fifty tons lowing interesting story of his experienct
out and paid for in full.
under the knife to a Now York correspondper day.
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For Fifty Cents a Year
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U. A. FOLEY, Agent.
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LOCAL NEWS.
June

"The doctor agreed that I had cancer,

The Governor's Paper of the 16th in
an editorial entitled "Mr. Bland's
forecasts the policy to be dictated by the office holders to the democrats of New Mexico, in the coming
conventions of the parly. The article
referred to caustically criticizes Mr.
Bland's loyalty to the cause of free
silver and said : "What the west wants
is to win, and if the president's idea is
given a fair trial we believe victory
will result." It would seem that the
president's idea has bad a pretty fait
trial. lie has dictated the silver policy
of the nation, and Instead of the good
times promised, upon the repeal of the
."heiinan law, greater depression has
beeu the result, not is the efflux of oiil
lessened, Will the democrats of New
Mexico go into convention and
ami his administration at the
dictation ol the Governor's Paper and
the office holder whom it represents?
If New Mexico democrats were the
fust to ignore Mr. Cleveland's policy it
u.iglit le considered an impertinent assumption on their part, being so small
a factor of the party in the nation. Bui
when a great state like Missouri establishes a precedent by endorsing
Bland's policy as against Mr. Cleveland, well may 'lie democrats of New
Mexico declare their loyalty to their
own best interests of the nation, and
Ignore Mr. Cleveland, without fear that
ridicule may be brought upon them.
The Enterprise believes there are too
many able men in the democratic party,
to allow that official whip, the Governor's Paper, to drive them into a presidential admiration club. Silver City
Enterprise.

and nothing but an extensive surgical operation could savo my lifo. I felt, on hearing
thoir deaisicn, like a condemned murderer-a- s
though at a certain day and hour I should
look for the last time on earth and eucouutcr
the 'terrible.'
" ' But it will not be pain ful,' said the surgeon, with a pleasant smile.
You will be
under ether, you know.
"The operation was to be done three days
after the consultation that sealed my fate.
How I lived through those three days I can
not tell. I wondered if I would have the
courage to face the ordeal coolly. I had
never before thought myself a coward. 1
passed through twelvo battles during the
late war and never shrank from danger.
But oh I a surgical operation, with all its
calm and detailed preparation all its awful
chances is quite another thing. To get on
a table, lie down and take ether, with the
knowledge that you are about to have tho
most dolicato organ of your body carved out
that, indeed, calls for courage. Like the
man about to be hanged, I felt anxious to
have it over -- rand was greatly afraid I
should lose all my grit at tho last moment
and make a show of myself. Still, there
was one comfort I should feel no pain;
and my nerves felt much strengthened by
the reflection, when I compared the surgical
operation of the present day with that of
fifty years ago, when it would have taken
six strong men to hold me while my eye
was being literally gouged out and I was
writhing in agony, conscious of it all.
"At last the day of the operation arrived.
I lay down on the operating table, and the
surgeon placed the ether cone over my
mouth and nostrils. I took a long, deep inspiration of the ether. It was cold and
tasted good, tingling slightly as it entered
my lungs, and causing a peculiarly delightful thrill to pass over me. After taking a
few more breaths I began to feel in a half
visionary state. I thought I was in a ball
room filled with the gayest company and
was tripping tho fantastic to some dreamy
waltz with the fairest of the fair. Then 1
could not resist singing. Noticing the doctor look gravely at me, I came back at once
to the situation.
"'Doctor,' I said, 'this is delightful
splendid I' Just then something seemed to
crack inside my head. I could see sparks
of fire flying all about me. Every object iu
the room was in a whirl. The doctor and
his attendants seemed to be engaged in a
mad dance around mo, such as the cannibals indulge in around their roasting missionary. Then I had most horriblo dreams.
I fancied that the doctor was amurdorer.and
that he had made his way into my room in
the night by means of an open window. 1
saw the awful knifo gleam in his hands and
could feel the cold blade as it descended
into my stomach. Then I thought 1 was
taken to a dissecting room aud there carved
up in the interest of science. Finally 1
awoke, and the surgeon, bending over me,
cautioned me to remain motionless, and at
the same time assured me that the operation
had been successful."
The surgeon said: "The operation was
for cancer of the
and socket, and
necessarily a very delicate undertaking.
The patient took ether remarkably well.
As soon as he was unconscious the orbit
was removed. The diseased plates of bone
were then carefully sawed away and the
operation comploted. It does not seem in
telling of it how tedious it was. For three
hours we worked constantly on tho patient
Much bleeding took place, and the work was
several times retarded by the Jneed of giving more ether, as the patient evidently felt
pain occasionally.
As to the dreams which
he enjoyed while under ether, they are not
unusual. It is a remarkable fact that physical memory continues while tho brain
sleeps or is under an anaesthetic. The operation was unattended with a single un,
favorable result, aud the patient awaits
only the time when the wounds.shall be perfectly healed to have a glass eye put into
the socket."

Set-Bac-

ENGLK.

1.

For writing paper and envelopes, best
quality at low rates, for cash, at tula office.
The board of county commissioners

pill meet next Monday.
Monday, June 4th, is the day for
electing school trustees.
Several light showers of rain have
fdlen duriug the pant week.

endortu-Clevelan-

By the way some of the democratic
organs
are booming Mr. Joseph for re- from Magdaleua to Socorro.
Wednesday being decoration day, nomination it is evident that Undemo
the graves In the cemetery were de- cratic party of New Mexico has come
to the conclusion that it would be folly
corated.
Three eight horse teans are hauling to put up a good man to be slaughter
pre! torn the Eeadjuster mine to the ed next November, It's Joseph or
Fairview smelter.
nothing.
For printed letter heads, envelope, bill
heads, send your orders to this ofllce. Good
Deputy Sheriff Hogan of Mogollon
work, good material and cheap rates guarand Dan Bechtol, the two victims of
anteed.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Otto returned last Bechtol's playful habit of drawing a
Friday from Magdaleua. They expect gun, are both recovering from the ef
to return to Magdalena next week fects ot the wounds. Silver City Enterprise.
where they will permanently locate.
Isn't Uncle Samuel playing second
Mr. Dan. Benridge is now at the
Dreadnought mine, on Mineral creek, fiddle to John Bull in the Bluefields
prepairihg for active work on that pro- matter ? Democrat.
perty which will commence next
Why, of course.just as he does in the
week.
silver matter, and every other matter
Austin Crawford is doing assess- managed by this model democratic adment work on his Electric claim. The ministration. There's nothing proper
Electric lias a good lody of lead car- from a Cleveland standpoint unless it's
bonate oie vi k:di runs well in h ad and English, don't you know. Albuquerque Citizen.
fairly well in silver.
Dr.. and. Mrs. E. P. Blinn have moved

Springtime and Gentle Anna have
come again, and as no signs that read
?keep off the grass" have beeu put up,
p is likely they will remain permanently with us this time.
Our near sister, Fairview, may hold
the edge over Chloride on the boom
racket, but Chloride has had first
J'bl'id" in the way of a small scrap.
Verily, the boom spreadetb.
A. petition is being numerously signed asking congress to except New Mexico from a bill providing for the suspension of assessment work on all unpatented mining plalms for the year

"Relief from the present condition
must come in some way, either through
forcible revolution, or through a change
in policies on the lines of conservative
progress. It has beeen predicted that
Mr. Cleveland would be the last president of the United States. While the
prediction was a foolish one, we haye
little doubt that he will be the last to
advocate and pursue policies that
brought upon the country its present
uncomfortable
has
situatton. He
given it an "object lesson" that connol
be otherwise tliau profitable in the acquisition of wisdom, for it is impossible to believe that after the experi1894.
ence the country has had it will repeat
Mrs. Austin Crawford is preparing its mistake." Las Angeles Bullion.
to open hii eating and lodging house
Iu his famous poem on the idolatory
where itood'boaid and good rooms can
be had at all times. She will be ready of gold, the poet Hood tells how Miss
to accommodate the traveling public KUuiansegg had her brains dashed out
by the golden leg that her ostentation
next Monday.
prompted her to use in the place of a
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Schmidt moved
"limb'' that was lost. If the money
to Fairview this week.. Mr. Schmidt
changers presist in their attempt to
has au engagement with the Black
pohte all the business of the world on
Rang..- - Smelting & M ruing company
one golden p ?, there are likely to be a
and has gone to Fairview in order to
good many bkullka cracked. Miining
be In easy distance of his" work.
Review.
Dr. J. T. Cross left for Beacon, Iowa,
The
and the taxaters
Tuesday rooming. The Dr. was highformed,
have
combination;
at Washcounthe
wilh
pleased
gratified
and
ly
try genesallv and particularly satinfled ington, and betwixt them the people
o the Comstoclt will be robbed as thoroughly as the
wtta the

abearance,

W:3

&

MANZANAERS CO.,

Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M., Trinidad, Colo.

"Wliolesale

Grrocezs- -

DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements,Ranch,MiningSupplies&

Native Products

The Best Market For

"Wool,

H-icLe-

Etc.

SFelts.

s,

Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Trices.
4

A. W. Walbitkn, President.
M. SWEN80X,

F. DbStwoi inski, Mining Engineer. )
G. Hokfeb, Superintendent.

Secretary.

J.

FORT SCOTT FQUIIDRY

HACH IIWOKRS

Manufacturers of

::Concentrating Machinery;1
A Speciality.

Blake Crashers,

Cornish Rolls.

Eta

Concentrators Erectedin New Mexico: Chloride, 1, BOTons Capacity Her
t
mosa,l,35 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos. 1, 125Tona Capacity; San Pedro,
Ma
Tons Capacity. In Arizona Morenci, 1, 125 Tons Capacity, Clifton, 1,125
Tbbi
Capacity.
Address,

TilE FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY

MACHINE WORKS CO,

&

FORT SCOTT,

KANSA

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Horses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best
TEFMS REASONABLE

eye-ba- ll

Good

T. N. STEEL

PROPRIETOR.

Chloride,

New Mexico,
PROSPECTUS 1893.94.

NEW YORK DISPATCH.
KSTABLISIIED

Mr. Gladstone's Library.
Mr. Gladstone's study at Hawarden Castle is rather curiously arranged. The walls
are covered with books, and volumos arc
also massed in large shelves jutting out
from tho walls Into the room. Botween
each partition of books there is room to

Corral In Connection With Stable.

1815,

The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United States
voted to Fascinating 8torios, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, anil department nat-- .
ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Diapatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newafiaper,
claims to be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated American ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New York. City that h&
sistently and fearlessly advocated

walk; thus tho saving of space in arranging the library in this manner is enormous.
The stock of books, perhaps, exceeds 15,000
volumes, and notwithstanding this largo
number Mr. Gladstone has little difficulty
In placing his hand upon any volume that
ho may require. There are three writing-desk- s
in tho room; ono Is chiefly reserved
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
for correspondence of a political nature, and
another is used by Mrs. Gladstone. Looking out of the study window the flower beds
facing the castle present a picturesque apAfter the great bimetallio mass meeting held in New York, the chairman ot eomnftte
pearance, while the heavily wooded grounds
beyond stand out in bold relief and form a of arrangements sent the following lottor to the Dispatch :
New York, August 25,
massive green background.
Editor Now York Dlspasch :
DEAR
he
comnittee of arrangements who had charged of tho maw meK
Old Dank Motes Redeemed.
lug of biuiotiillibta. held at Cooper Union last evenlg, desire to express their- appreciation-o- f
After the death of an old woman, long a
tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dispatch
servant in Southbridge, Mass., thore were
found among hor possessions three hundred and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous effort to promoU th
and ninety-eigh- t
dollars in old Ne w England public well being by advocating the oause of the money of the Constitution, whioh always
lias and always mnst be the money of the people.
State Bank bills. They were issued by nineI have the honor to bo, sir, very respectfully, yours, JOHN G. BOYD, Chains
teen Massachusetts, eight Rhode Island,
six Connecticut banks and one Maine bank.
Yearly subscription
,
$2.50
Although some of the bills were forty years
Six months
"
,
(
old, and the banks were bound to riav none
Three mouths "
gj
of them, the administrator in charge of the
Send
postal
card
for sample copy and premium list. Sample ooplev mulled tree ei
estate had little difficulty in securing their
charge. Address, NEW YOKK DISl'ATOH, ..SN.asaa.tt Street,
jreemptio"
$w tork
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